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Saturdays 11 p.m.Store closes evenings at 6 o’clock.Î an account of a trip across the Ameri-1 
van continent. In collaboration with Mar- i 

j garet Sullivan she wrote a book descrip- 
: live of Mexico in a picturesque spirit.
I Her initials, “M. E. B.,"’ were familiar 
years ago in connection with short talks 
in the Boston Journal.

Her children, all of whom survive, are 
Arthur, Marie E.,

of the Prince of Wales, now Edward VII. | 
of England.

The Exmouth street male quartette then | 
sang Far Away with fine effect, after 
which George Kob rtson, M. P. I\. spoke 
briefly. lie referred to the early days of 
shipping in St. John and to what Canada 
and the empire generally owed to the men 
of the sea. He urged that all present

SLStisstszfSstiS:!»*». « » *-**. -
inf! it financially. 'Dr. Provan received his early education

Mr. Robertson's speech was followed by ; in Fredericton, and left this province 
a solo by D. B. Pidgeon and a selection when he went to study medicine at Har- 

violins by Messrs. Taylor and Pheae- vard.

BRILLIANT SCENE AT FAREWELL
TO THE OLD CHIPMAN HOUSE

Union Clothing Company
Dr. Robert Provan.

A native of New Brunswick, in the 
person of Dr. Robert - Provan, a promin
ent member of the British Charitable

26-28 Charlotte Street. St. John. N. B.
ALEX. CORBET, MgiOld Y. M. C. A. Building.

John B., Frederick.
Robert l1’. and Gerald.

Mrs. T. Cronin, of St. John, is a sister . 
of Mrs. Blake.

THEY SAY ! Yes, they are saying all over town 
that our stock of Winter Clothing and Furnishings will save you 

Mrs. e. o. Dawes. i more money than any other store in town. ~ j

Mrs. F. 0. Dawes, of Toronto, died ! Wll&t IS tile ReâSOIl ? Why OUr quality 
Thursday afternoon at the home of her is always the fligtlCSt and OUT priCCS cuWciyS the lOWCSt

SS? ïù“! Don't be misled, but come right to us.
only a short time, the cause of death being ; Special sale of Boys’ Fleece Underwear at 29c garment
pneumonia complicated with heart dis-1 r *
ease. Mrs. Dawes’ husband predeceased | Whât ÔVCryDOdy SeiyS, IS SO.
her twenty-two years. She is survived by 
three sons and two daughters. The sons are 
Frank in Toronto; William in Portage-la- 
Prairie and George of this city. The 
daughters are Miss A. E. Dawes of To
ronto and Mrs. Fenton at whose house, 
she died. Mrs. Dawes was here on a visit : 
to her daughter when the fatal illness 
overtook her. She was accompanied here 
by Miss Dawes.

Large Number at Banquet and Entertainment Which Fol
lowed—The Prince of Wales’ Visit Told of in Sketch by 
Clarence Ward—Hope to Save the Historic Building.

thon
ant. Mayor Sears, then called upon the 

j other speakers of the evening—Hon. R. 
! J. Ritchie, H. A. Powell, K. C.. and Rev.

----- :-------- jDr. Campbell. These all indulged in
Never perhaps in its palmiest days was of assembly, a member of his majesty s I reminiscences of the past. They also urged 

the old Chipman house the scene of a council, a judge of the supreme court and as the world at large and bt. John
more brilliant gathering than assembled an agent on the part of his majesty for jn particular owed so much to the sailors
there Thursday night. Lady Tilley and the settling disputed points of boundary with those present ought lo show their grati-
.jnembers ot the ladies auxiliary of the t he United States, lie died at I redericton j tude to. them by providing a home-like 
Seamen’s Institute who labored so faith- on Feb. 8, 1824, while president and com- piacs where they might go when in this 
fully on the plans for the farewell ban- mander-in-chicf of the province, having le- port.
quet are certainly to be congratulated on eumed the administration of the govern- Ladies Thanked,
the brilliant success achieved. mart on the death of Major-General

Many hundreds of citizens, ladies and George Stracy Smith, 
gentlemen, were present. A sumptuous He was seventy years old. lie married 
banquet was served from 6 o’clock to 8, at Portland Point on Oct. 24, 1786, Eliza-
after which a fine programme of speeches betli, eldest daughter ot thé Hon. W imam
and musical numbers was presented in the liazcn. She died at the C hi pm an house,
suite -of rooms which was occupied by Union street, on Ma> 18, 1852, in her
the present king when in 1860 he visited eighty-seventh year.
this city as Prince of Wales. In 1786 Ward Chipman purchased from

The speakers all regretted the necessity Simonds, Ilazcn & White, for the sum of
of dismantling the historic old house and £70, a lot having a frontage of 200 feet

P. Henry Herbert.
Henry Herbert, well known in St. John, 

is dead in Worcester (Mass.*) ilia wife 
was formerly Miss Minnie Marry, of the 
North End.

Union Clothing Co.• r Thomas J. O’Brien.
The death of Thomas J. O’Brien, son of 

the late Joseph O'Brien, harbor inspector 
for a number of years, took place Tues
day morning at the home of his mother, 
St. John West. He was about forty- 
five years of age, and had bejn suffering 
from consumption for about two years. 
He leaves his mother, three sisters, and 
two brothers. Mrs. Patrick Walsh, of 
West End, is a sister.

ST, JC1 WRITER DEDICATE NEWAt the close of the programme Rev. G. 
A. Kuhring moved a hearty vote of thanks 
to Lad}’ Tilley and the ladies who had 
helped her to get up such a pleasant 
ing’s entertainment. Rev. Dr. Campbell 
seconded the, motion, which was carried 
unanimously. His worship presented the 
motion to Lady Tilley in a graceful little 
speech.

Lady Tilley, in acknowledging the 
pliment, said that she and the ladies who 
had helped her would feel amply repaid 
for the trouble they had taken if the city 
will move the old house to some location 

far from its present site and allow 
the sailors the use of it till better quar- 

be secured elsewhere. To this

JEWISH TEMPLEInteresting Story by Miss Margaret 
P. Anderson Published Here.Michael J. McCullough.

A well known man in the person of 
Michael J. McCullough, dicij Thursday itt 
the American House after a short illness 
of pneumonia. Mr. McCullough was born Margaret >’. Anderson, of St. John, an-

Llior of Sick Room Thoughts and G1 
ings, has just been issued by Barnes &

With die ceremonial of their ancienf 
faith the Jewish community in this city 
dedicated the new synagogue in Ilazeu 
avenue yesterday afternoon. The buildup, 
which was formerly the Unitarian church* 
had been remodeled and redecorated, and 
is in every way in keeping with the pur* 
pose for which it will henceforth be used. 
By enlarging the gallery the seating ac
commodation has been increased to 325, 
On the platform at the end of the build
ing is placed the symbolical ark of the 
covenant and on the arch which sur
mounts it appears in Hebrew the text : 
“From the rising of the sun to the setting 
thereof the name of the Lord be praised.’* 
On the ark itself, also in Hebrew, are thi 
words: “Know before whom thou stand- 
est.” On either side appropriate illumin
ated texts in English also appear on the 
walls. A handsome red carpet covers the 
dais and the electric fittings and other 
features are tastefully designed.

In addition to the formal ceremony an 
eloquent sermon was delivered by Rabbi 
Kabbinowitz, and Mayor «Sears, in appro
priate terms, spoke of the good will of the 
citizens towards their brethren of the 
Hebrew faith. There was a large congre
gation present, including many from other 
denominations.

Miss Mary J. McFarlane.
Following close upon the death of her 

mother. Miss Mary J. McFarlane passed 
away Tuesday morning, after an illness 
of bronchial pneumonia, lasting only three 
days. Eight days ago 
came home hurriedly from Massachusetts 
to nurse her mother, who died a few days 
later. Ou Saturday evening Miss McFar
lane felt ill, but her death was totally 
unexpected. Three brothers—Henry, Asa 
and Archibald, survive.

Leona, or Lord Kendalc's Repentence byc,
com-

in the north of Ireland and came to St. 
Jblm when i young man and for many 
years conducted a dry goods business 
here. Of late years, however, he had been 
in the I. C. R. service in the depot and 
was much esteemed. He was one of the 
oldest members of the Irish Literary and 
Benevolent Society.

eau-

Co.7
The book is an interesting story, the 

first scene of which is laid in Hopewell, 
N. B. Although the product of a sick 
room, the pages are replete with a full 
glad life, which it is good to realise. The 
characters of the story are uniformly 
human and the plot develops in a natural 
and interesting manner.

The book is well and tastefully got up 
and is of 338 pages. The story is given in
teresting local color by the fact of some 
of the scenes being laid in this city and 
province. The plot is well conceived and 
developed and holds the interest well. A 
large sale is hoped for.

Miss McFarlane
I'lS not

!■ tors can
Mayor Sears replied that he would do his 
utmost to have the city do as had been 
suggested.I n

Charles F. Robinson.
Charles F. Robinson, formerly account

ant here with the Massey-Harris Com
pany, is dead at Regina. From 1889 to 
1934 Mr. Robinson was a resident of this 
city. He leaves his wife and three chil
dren.

' Mrs. Elizabeth A. Stevens.
Mrs. Elizabeth A. Stevens died at the 

residence of her son-in-law, T. Fred Pow
ers, Tuesday, after a brief illness of pneu
monia. khe w’as in her 78th year and the 
widow of Stephen E. «Stevens. The sons 
of Mrs. Stevens are R. LeBaron, of this 
city; Arthur, at Portland (Me.), and Til
ley, of Boston. Mrs. Powers and Mrs. 
Herbert Barbour, of this city, and Mrs. 
B. Murphy, of Wisconsin, arc daughters.

LOCAL NEEl.i- b

It is now regarded improbable that the 
Star Line will place a new steamer on 
the river this summer, as negotiations 
for the purchase of a side-wheeler, lately 
playing on the Great Lake, are said to 
have fallen through.

At the recent meeting of the Liberal- 
Conservatives of Albert county, held in 
Hillsboro, the following 
prospective candidates in the provincial 
elections: J. titeeves, W. B. Dickson, J 
L. Peck, W. B. Jonah, J. T. Lewis and 
D. N. M

l Mrs. Robert SUpp.
The -death of Mrs. Ellen Gertrude Slipp. 

wife of Robert Slipp, formerly of this 
city, occurred in Denver, Colorado, Thurs
day. E. W. Slipp, of the North End,

tiré sad intelligence in a tele- East Wednesday Miss Ethel «« till gar, 
gram from his son, Robert, laet evening, daughter of George Willigar, of 34 St. 
Mrs. Slipp was formerly Miss Reid, the Andrew’s street, left her home and 
daughter of Mrs. I. W’. Holder, of the journeyed to Winnipeg, where on Mon- 
North End. She had been in Denver day she was united in marriage to Harry 
about two years and was taken seriously1 Forbes, formerly of the North End, and 
ill a few days ago with Bright’s disease for some time a clerk in M. R. A’s., 
and other complications. Besides her bus-1 Ltd. The home of the young couple will 
band Mrs. Slipp leaves two children, who be in Abernathy (Saak.) 
reside in St. John. The body will be 
brought home for burial.

-ggjggjs a Weddings.

Forbes-Williga r.
!

reecavedJ. J. Stewart
Halifax, Feb. 27.—J*. Stewart, editor 

of the Halifax Herald and president of the 
Herald Publishing Company, died at 3 
o clock this morning as a tesult of burns 
sustained some days ago when a lamp 
was accidentally overturned in his room.

were mentioned aaThe Ohipman House
. Union street, and extending back 400 

feet. Tie erected a dwelling in the centre 
of this lot in the year 1787. Whilp its 
erection was proceeding he wrote his 
brother-in-law, William Gray, of Salem 
(Mass.), as follows:

“The expensive building in which I am

Mayor Scar*, who presided, made the sug
gestion that it might be moved by the 
city to some convenient site and used as 

manner as lias

?
7 urraj. •

Miss Muir, of the Victorian Order of 
Nurses, who has been compelled to give 
up her work here because of ill health, 

engaged has embarrassed me in a degree wjj] go to Toronto for a rest. Miss Mc- 
beyond what I intended, the expense hav- Kherson will be sent here to take her 
ing exceeded all previous calculations.’’ place, but pending her arrival Miss Apple- 

On July 10/ 1787, his son, Ward Chip- by, a local nurse, is assisting Mias Max
well with the work.

GOODLY NUMBER . 
TO REMAIN HERE

m
r museum in the saim 
iiceji done with the Chateau de Ramezay Mrs. Mary Howlan.

Kingston, Feb. 27—Mrs. Mary Howlan, 
widow of the Hon. George W. Howlan, 
ex-lieutenant-governor of Prince Edward 
Island, died here yesterday at the family 
home of the Dorans, her maiden name.

Shepard-Kay.in Montreal.
At the close, in replying to a vote of 

thanks. Lady Tilley expressed the hope 
that the house be moved to some place 
hot far from its present site and be used 

sailors’ institute till a better place 
could be procured. Mayor Sears promised 
to endeavor to bring this about.

[.
The Boston Herald contains a lengthy 

account of the wedding of Miss Winifred 
Prentiss Kay, daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Murray Kay, ôf Brookline, but 
formerly of St. John, and Rutherford 
Mead «Shepard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Au
gustus «Shepard, of the Gables, Fan wood 
(N. J.) The ceremony took place on Sat
urday, at noon, in Arlington street church, 
Boston, being performed by Rev. Dr. Wil
liam H. Lyon.

Burnt Shepard Hamard was best man. 
The bridesmaids were Miss Mary Kay, 
Misses Katherine Foote and Maude Baker, 
of Montreal, and Edith Smalley, of Neth- 
erwood (N. J.J

Mrs. Margaret Magee.
SMoncton, N. B., Feb. 28—Another of 

Moncton’s old residents passed away when 
Mrs. Margaret Magee, relict of John Ma
gee, died this morning after a brief ill- 

Mrs. Magee, who was seventy-eight

man, jr., was born, who afterwards be-, 
came chief justice. He married, in 1817, a 
daughter of Henry Wright, collector of 
customs. Ward Chipman, jr., died in 
1851, aged sixty-four. Mrs. Chipman died since
July 4, 1870, in her eighty-third year. gagement at Westville and postpone his „en

His majesty’s sloop of war Zebra, Cap- visit to Charlottetown (P. E. I) He ex- tin: sudden death ■ at Rimbey, Alberta, on
tain Vaughan, having on board His Royal peets, however, to commence in the latter the 24th, of Adelaide, widow of J. C. Ed- 
Higlmess Prince Edward (Duke of York), place next Saturday. His physician says ward Roberts, M. D. The late Mrs. Bob- 
arrived at St. John from Digby on June he has been working too much. erts was formerly a Montreal woman,and
19, 1790. His royal highness was received " " “ with her late husband has resided in the
at the landing by Governor Carleton and Mrs. Holder, wife of Aid. Holder, has West Indies for twenty years, up
suite, and a great number of public officers word of the critical illness other (laugh- ^ about a year ago, when they came to 
and citizens, and passed between the lines ; ter, Mrsy Robert Slipp, at Denver. Mrs. (,ltfy en royce t„ the Canadian west,
of the military and general populace, ex- j Bhpp’s father was the late Rev. John E. j^ree daughters survive. The late Dr. 
tending from the landing to the top of 1 Rood, two years ago she was taken 11 Roberts wag a brother of Mrs. C. Sterling 
Chipman’s hill, and proceeded to the house 1 and accompanied by her husband went to of this city, and of the late
of, Mr. Chipman, which had been placed Denver, leaving her two children at home. r^,^ of thie city.
at his dispo al. At 7 o’cl ck in the even- She is only twenty^.ght yearn ot age. She
ing an address was presented to his royal has been suffering rom u raj 8 an q Frenette
highness by his worship the mayor, and , late reports are that Brights disease has V' V?™
the members of the common council. developed. Moncton, Feb. "2,-Word was received

On «Saturday, June 21, he went to Fred- 1,1 here of the death, of O. Frepette, who at
ericton. On the Monday following he re- M. R. A. Ltd., Get Sears* Lot. one time was secretary to General Super- 
turned to St. John and again took up his TJ]e Scars propcrty, 0n Chipman Hill, lntendent Pnce- Hedied at lampbcllton. 
residence at the Chipman house. At 3|which waa purchased a short time ago „ „
o’clock in the afternoon a levee was held, jo[m K Schofield, is to be utilized Mrs. John Bon an, Bath
at which the principal magistrates and ^y M’ R, A. Ltd., in extending their pro- J_J.McGaffigan’received a telegram\ from
citizens and officers of the garrison were mjses- jn that direction. They will prob- Rath, Carleton Co., Wednesday announcing 
present. At 7 o clock in the evening he re- erect a large brick wing on thie lot, the death of his cousip, Mrs. John Bohan, 
embarked on the Zebra for Digby. thus completing their present building so She was a daughter of the late Charles

On Aug. 3, I860, the Prince of W ales as give them an entrance in Prince Kearney ,ex-collector of customs, Florenoe- 
( Ed ward VII.) landed at Reeds Point, \^i]üam street as well ae in King street , ville, and Elizabeth Doherty, of S-t. 
and followed the same route as did his anci Germain. The addition would mean . John, and is survived by her husband, 
grandfather to the Chipman house, which ^jlc folding would run from one who is in the customs service, and four
he made his residence during his stag- m street to the ^her through the entire

block. It is probable that the new wing 
will be used for a wholesale warehouse.
The lot is 200 feet in length by 50 feet

At 9.30 o’clock in the evening, on Tliurs- mdc and would provide ample room for Qt john Man Drowned In Larch- Benjamin Trueman
day, Aug. 2, 186,1, 11. M. S. Styx arrived imtalling a private electric lighting plant, mont Disaster „ , „ . '
off Partridge Island, having on hoard H. shou]d they decide to build one. mont uiaaater. backville, 1'eb. 28.—Benjamin Trueman,
li. H. the Prince of Wales. Since 1796 pI.OIioSed new building will still It was learned yesterday that Wm. J. one of Point do Bute’s oldest and most
no member of the royal family had visited fllrt her increase M. R. A’s establishment, Logan, formerly of the ferry service here, esteemed citizens, passed away yesterday.
St. John. The ship came up the harbor which is thc ]argest of its kind in this went down with the steamer Larchmont at, He had reached the age of eighty-five,
arid moored near Reed’s Point. At sun- fioa of the dominion. Block Island, Feb. 12. He was about 50 Deceased was a very remarkable person
rise on the morning of Aug. 3 a salute was The prjce paid is said to be $6,000. The ' years of age and a son of the late Mr. j for his years, was a man of sterling Chris-
fired from all the forts, and by the regi- building on the lot is now used by Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alexander Logan. He tian character and an active worker in ... { stfmlev wk countv
ment of artillery. All the wharves and Driscou tailor, hut in old days the police has two brothers, Howard and Arthur Lo-; the Methodist church for many years. His ’ immediate relatives and friendsPrince William street were crowded with and jail were located there. gan, resident here, and another brother, wife, who was Mias Elizabeth Weldon, of ^ prese,™ The brid™ SndSmeH
the people of the city, and thousands of --------- --------------- Frank, in Boetoq, also two sistere in the ! Dorchester, formerly, predeceased him Pre^nt’ t„velteg ^vT bW
visitors from without. A guard of artil- nv.ua glll«a ta finmar States. He is also survived by two daugh- about eight years ago. Mr. Trueman was, ® j^vd‘“gales performed the
lory was stationed at the entrance of the St. John Child Killed in Somer- tens, one living in Boston and the other t a son of the late Wm. Trueman, and was
Ubipman grounds. From the head of Till©. the wife of Charles Frost in Colorado. The, one of a family of eleven, Isaac T
Chipman hill to Reed’s Point, both sides y SomerviUc (Mass.) comes news of body was recovered and interred. of SackviUe, being the only surviving mem-
of the street were lined by the volunteer the tragjc jeath of the twelve-years-old per. .Funeral will be held tomorrow at-
cfinpanis of militia, the city firemen, daughter of William Whelplcy, remember- Mrs. Sarah Big gar. temoon. Rev. C-haa. I lemington will con-
Sons of Temperance, the city cartmen ed in St. John as one of the great skaters SuMek lV B Keb. 23-The death oc- Rure rometeo'^'
mounted, and thc various national socio-, of paBt year8. On Saturday last Ins daugh- curred a’t Mt Hebron. Kings county, on Bute °'
in's. iiii !ter FFi'da was coasting with a number of Saturday, of Mrs. Sarah Biggar, relict of j _ _

At 1030 o clock the prince landed at ct,,er6- when their double runner ran into James K Higgar. She was born in Lon- ! lifll lOT Tfl OfT
luods lomt m company with Earl St. a delivery team and the horse trampled donderrv (lre.j cightv-three years ago. but rill II H II Lf I
(German1, the Duke of Newcastle, and the „„ (heNoasters. Hilda Whelpley was killed tor mor"e than fifty years had been a real- ; I ULIUL I U UL I

of lus suite. The band of the dor. b}. a blow on the head, and three others dent of Mt llebron. Her maiden name ! I was
10 giroeht played thc national anthein, an.I Wcrc seriously injured. was Sarah Norric. She leaves a family of i lliniim mill Lingley, youngest son of Joseph B. Lmg-
the volimteers presented arms, lie ««as ■ ■ three sons—Walter J., of Mt. Hebron ; U 11 li I M Uft y , ley, formerly of Westfield. The ceremony
received by the lion. J. II. I. Manners ship puritan. Capt. Chapman, reached V\ illiam N., of Sussex, and1 James M., of II 111 fl F fl I HI was performed by Rev. J. J. Pinkerton
{Sutton, lieutenant-gox11 nor ot the pro«- Rueu0s Ayres Jan. 26 from Boston. N. A. Victoria county; and one daughter—Miss *" in the presence of only immediate friends.
•nee, who delivered an.appropriate address. Withers la, flret_«>»lFer »t the Puritan: a son Uatbenne, at home. The funeral services t • The quiet nature of the wedding was ow-
A procession was* tiien formed, consisting ° on Tuesday were conducted by Rev. Wm. ing to the recent death of the groom s
ot the mayor and corporation, judges Spargo, Methodist, of which church de- j A pension scheme in connection with thc only brother.
nu mbers of tile legislative council and j ___ ceased was a member. i st John police department will likely come The bride «vas becomingly gowned in
house of assembly, and a large body of re TIUIPOSSIRI F TO ---- V department «un JiKc.y come merccrjz,,d batl3tl;. After a dainty
pr-sentatn-c citizens, to escort him to the llVll WOOIDUIL 1 W lrvlne White mto °Ix'ratlon_nc-xt Apnl. At a meeting ^ had been served the bride donned a
Chipman house. At the entrance to thc aij nmim _ ' ! of the 6alarles committee of the common travebUg suit of purple chiffon with hat
grounds he was greeted by 3,000 Sunday x O 1 Ux7F UlV DUlNLf Peuobsquis, Feb. 27 Irvine t\ lute died | council yesterday afternoon it was decid- to match and the happv couple left on
school children, the boys dressed in black --------- here early this morning after a prolonged eJ recouun€nd au incrcase of pav to the evening train for Montreal. The many
and the girls in ivliitc, ranged m ordor, ., ....... Mmn nn illness. He «va» well known and popular .. , ,, , " , valuable gifts they received attested to
who sang the national anthem and streivoil SEVERAL DOCTORS COULD 00 along the Intercolonial and his death will !0 mcn 011 t u’ ”ra’ on the understand- V6teem in tvhich the young people are 
flowers in front of him. The procession X"RW^GOOD be generally regretted. Mr. White «vas a ing that an amount not to exceed 3 per .lv .ih.jr nunlcvous friends,
retired, and the prince went into the V nHT"SyUU. j telegraph operator and until his illness cent of their earnings should be devoted j j[r 'a]nf Mrs. Lingley «vill reside in
house when t libre «vas a formal présenta- pA||| |N «ACK flNO KIDNEYS. ; ^’came acute lie «vas chief clerk to the l(J establishing a iiension fund. Thu | Cambridge (Mass.), wlitTe Mt. Lingley is
11 lUthe1 afteroX heTld a'levee at the People ofteLiy, “ HowXwe to kno# 1Shortest. buUdin« wa" recommended for rn | en^LHf ti,"""slate

court house, when many hundreds of the when the kidn^are out of o>£J” J ; Andrews, and one child a boy about one ; i •—--------------- Pear River barkentiue Ethe, Carke, which
people paid their respects to him. In the Th^Jpcation omlie kidneys, cl*e as i^îa i year ahd by his mother, two brothers, ‘ ^ L I gt. Andrews, N. B., Feb. 28—St. Andrews was ashore at West Pass, Florida, has bee*
e\ yiing the eitv was brilliantly illuminated to t/elteall of \e back, whi* is pot ! Thomas, now in Ladysmith IB. and | ^ Win,lg' -, . , , .. .. Bay is freezing over. Capt. Ingorsoll, of the floated, apparently uninjured, and taken «
with lamps and transparencies, and the affefcd thfcriallyXotherorganiren*ra ; patrk.k Riston, and a sister, Mrs. ibe c°'"mlttoe had Wore them a re- steamer Aurora says he -has not seen so to Irod hard pine lor St. Jobs,
prime drove about the town viewing the thefetectl\ot trouble/ simple McLean, residing here. Mr. White «vas mn,n,<1.':dat,on„„ V'0"1 ll,°, safety.„^rd^° mUcU ,C° m Æ yeera’ y " “rst held’
scene, the street, beta* crowded with 7^ uventymine years ohh The funeral is to ofÎT tonU a dly ’ ___ , _
r^:nla«7l,è prince went to Rothesay sentit b,Jid- ^ dtdd on n a5 a ’ “p ** , and Deputy Chief Jenkins an jncrea.* of. Pmç Wood TrCatlîieilt

. 1*1 , . , „ .1 iiM the minutoTthey become oveiwixed. “ ______ 50 cents a day. These recommendations •h« spend Mill, .1" un M ' TlSe who heed tlb warning when It first were adopted and «vill eorne into force !
steamer Forest Queen foi > redericton, Con*, usually ha\-*ut little trouhfc. The Mrs. Mary E. Blake. April 1 provided thc pension scheme forms j Nothing In the Annals
««diere lie arrived at b o clock. He attend- ^1. Ues in delayVA few dosesTf Mra. Mary E. Blake, wife of Dr. John p t of the arrangement. Effective for Brq«üfl!
dav'on Montlav he held' i levée and at- loan’s KiOJiei PUIS G. Blake, of Boston, died Tuesday of heart For some time the men on tlw force 1 Throat Trouble as
ti tided a grand" hall !.. the ev’ening at takeS, time, often s\s years li suffer- <«»»»• Mrs. Blake, ««ho was particularly liave bee n considering some such scheme

, • , , i w,4 i o • i i - i;lL Uonif ff well known m literary circles, was born and it was learned last evening that theywhich he remained ufrtil 3 o clock in tin* mg, ana in many cases UIBitsclt. g , . . , . c ... t .. „ • .They stimulate the aApn of Ithe kid- m Inland in 1840. tdie was a daughter of will be practically unanimous m consenting 
nevs, enabling them to perfbrra tloir duty Patrick McGrath, who founded the Quincy to the deduction from their pay, which r . . «
nerfectlv ° J Marble Company. Miss McGrath was mar- j may be called for. It is not thought like- I he signiticant tri^lBom from rc.-p ira toile
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as a Unusual but welcome is the proportioa 
of the Salvation Army immigrants who 
arrivad here on the steamer Lake Clianu 
plain who will make their 'homes in the 
fnaritime provinces. AboUt half of the 
110 newcomers will settle in New Bruns
wick and Nova Scotia, while the remain» 
der will go principaly to Ontario. A br k- 
layer, seizing opportunity by the forelock^ 
will go to San Francisco. Adjutant Jen
nings, who has been here since Saturday 
awaiting the arrival of the steamer, said 
last evening before he left for Halifax 
that tlie members of the party seemed to 
have more money titan any others he had 
come in contact with. They were mostly 
single men who bo old do any kind of un* 
skilled labor. Some were trained mech
anics.

All were sent away Wednesday, none 
being detained. A woman who gave birth 
to a child on board ship was of the army 
party.

E. Tennyson Smith,who is now in West
ville (M. S.), has been ill with la grippe 

Feb. 16 and had to cancel his en-
Mrs. Adelaide Roberts.

h ness.
years of age, had not been enjoying the 
best of health since winter set in, but had 
been able to be around the house, and 
her condition was not at any time regard
ed as dangerous.

Yesterday morning, however, she was 
taken ill, and although medical attendance 

summoned and everything possible 
dene, the aged lady gradually sank until 
this morning when she passed away about 
1 o’clock. Deceased was a daughter of 
the late Daniel Bailey, and was born in 
Donegal (Ire.) When about fifteen years 
of age she came with her parents to this 
country, locating at Elgin, Albert county. 
She lived in Elgin until about twenty 
years ago, when with her husband, the 
late John Magee, she removed to Moncton 
and since then has been a resident of this

The Banquet.
The banquet was served upstairs, 

tables were brilliantly illuminated with 
large candelabra, while the roof.and walls 
Were festooned with red, white and blue 
bunting. To add to the effect there were 
many pieces of quaint old silverware 
placed effectively here and there on the 
board.

Fredericton, Feb. 27—C. Sterling Bran- 
has received a telegram announcingThe

r «vas
Rolfe-Scott.

. There «vere four long tables and those 
in charge were Mrs. J. Vaughan, Mrs. R. 
[i. de Cue, Mrs. L. Knight, Mrs. J. Mc- 
Kechnie, Mrs. J. Ogilvie. Mrs. G. W. 
Campbell, Mrs. J. Seymour, Mrs. T. L. 
C’oughlan. These were assisted by a large 
number of young ladies all dressed in 
white «vho waited on the guests. Mrs. 
6. L. Gorbell and Mrs. D. Dearness pour
ed tea, while Mrs. Graham, Mrs. deB. 
arritte, Mrs. C. E. Harding, Mrs. D. Mc- 

Miss McLean and Mrs. D. P. Chis-

Andover, N. B., Feb. 23.—A quiet wud- 
which the citizens of Andoverding in

were much interested, took place on the 
iyth inst. When Miss Bessie E. Scott, 
daughter of the late Robert Scott, of An
dover, was married to Charles C. Rolfe, 
of Fresque Isle, Maine, at the residence 
of her brother, James A. Scott. , Rev. C. 
W. Squires was the officiating clergyman.

The bride was attired in a traveling suit 
of brown with hat to match.

Among the many presents were a hand
some silver tea service and several articles 
of silver. The groom’s gift to the bride 
was a costly piano and a pearl and dia
mond brooch with pendant.

After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Rolfe 
drove to Fort Fairfield and took the B. & 
A. for Boston, Portland and other points.

The bride was one of Andover’s intelli
gent and talented young ladies and she 
will be much missed in church, musical 
and social circles. She taught the inter
mediate department in the grammar school 
of this place for eight years and the best 
wishes of the community go with her to 
hex new home.

I
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fLean,
holm assisted in other offices of the table.

Mayor Seal’s presided at the entertain- 
meht downstairs. The rooms xvere filled 
with quaint furniture <md pictures. An 
autograph portrait of Albert Edward Prince 
pf Wales, presented to Mrs. Chipman by 
bis royal highness jn I860, hung over the

city.
Her husband died four years ago. Three 

sons and two daughters survive. The sons 
George A. and Robert, of the 1. C. 

R. shops here, and John «S. Magee, city 
clerk of Moncton and secretary of the 
Union of New Brunswick Municipalities. 
The daughters. are Mrs. O. A. Geldart, of 
St. John, and Mrs. George H. Lea man, 
of Moncton. Deceased was a Methodist, 
joining Wesley Memorial church in this 
city shortly after its founding. She was 
of a devout Christian character, greatly 
beloved by all, and her death will occasion 
much regret.

ST. JOHN MASTER AND CREW 
RESCUED IN NICK OF TIMEi

i

Fprtland, Me., Feb. 27—When the steam 
cr liektor, bound here from Louisburg (C, 
B.), with coal, arrived early this evening 
she had on board Captain George Finï«P 
and five sailors, who had been taken Iron 
their sinking schooner, the JVlohincy 
bound from Perth Amboy tor Camdcfl) 
(Me.), with coal. Captain Finley reposed 
that his vessel was badly used up by a 
gale and the crew had been at the pump! 
since Monday. The succor was very oj> 
portune, as all were about exhausted, and 
the Morancy sank two hours after she had 
been abandoned.

It is claimed that a large two funnelled 
steamer passed close enough Tuesday night 
for the signals of distress to be seen, but 
no notice was taken of the request tol 
aid. It was early this morning, about 
seventy-five miles off Monhegan, that thd 
liektor was sighted, after all on board the 
Morancy had about given up hope of sur
viving and the response by the steamer 
was prompt.

Captain Tin ley and his men are not in a 
serious condition, although much in need 
of rest and somewhat weakened because 
of lack of food. They had been without 
water for some time, as the supply waa 
spoiled by sea water.

Those rescued besides Captain Finley, 
whose home is at «St. John (N. B.), are 
Wm. Douglass, mate, Chicago; Charier 
McKenzie, cook. Halifax; James McCaf- 
terty, St. John; John Patson, Norway, and 
frank «Sewall.

The Morancy was a small schooner of 
198 tons, and was forty years old. J^yr 
home port was Boston.

InantelpiecB and in the chimney corner 
Was set an ornately carved chair used by 
him on his visit.
The Speeches.

!*■
young children. She had been ill only a 
few days. Much sympathy will be felt 
for the bereaved family.

St. John.
In his address of welcome, his worship 

)aid stress upon the high character and at
tainments of the Loyalists. He expressed 
the hope that St. John would see to it 
that the old Chipman house which is so 
lull of reminiscences of the past would be 

as à museum as the

Visit of Prince of Wales in 1800.

Thobum-Best.
Sussex, Feb. 27—A happy event took 

place at 8.30 o’clock this evening at the 
home of Mrs. Fred Conley (sister of the 
bride), St. «jreorge street, when Mias Mag
gie Best was united in marriage to Fraser

I
. |(reserved mid used 

Chateau de Ramezay had been in the city 
cf Montreal. Mayor Scars then called up
on Dr. Silas Ahvard, ivlto read thc fol- 
|„wing pajier which had la n prepared by 
Clarence Ward :

Ward Chipman "as bom in the prov
ince ot Massachusetts Bay on July 30.

' 1754. He ««-as a graduate of Harvard Uni
versity, and educated to the profession of 
the laiv. Retaining his loyalty to his sov
ereign, lie «vas obliged to abandon' his na
tive land on the evacuation of Boston in 
the year ’ 1776. Hav ing repaired to Eng
land. the royal bounty bestowed on limi 
, pension, but a state of inaction being ill- 
suited .to his mind, lie relinquished his 
tHitsion and rejoined the king's troops at 
New York, where’he was employed in a 
military department, and in the practice 
a:’ the court of admiralty until the peace 
pi 1783. On the first erection of this prov
ince in 1784 lie .was appointed solicitor- 
general, and continually afterwards bore' 
, conspicuous part in its affairs, as an ad 
Vccate at the bar, a «member of the house

I
S’

j ceremony. The happy couple will visit 
’ several cities of the provinces before re

turning to their future home at Stanley, 
York county.

ruernan

Lingley-McKenzie

1 Wdslord, N. B„ Feb. 27-(Special)-A 
pretty home wedding took place at the 
residence of M .O. McKenzie, Nerepis, 
Kings, county, this afternoon at 4 p. m., 

[ when his eldest daughter, Addie Ethel, 
united in marriage to Robert Ross

' I
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Queens County S. 8. Meetings.
A aeries of meetings in the interests 

«Sunday school work will be conducted by 
the field secretary, Rev. J. B. Ganopg, in 
tjuccns county beginning on «Sunday, 
March 3. The service in the morning will 
be at Voles’ island; 2.30, Cody’s ; 7.30, Tlie 
Narrows; Monday evening, at McDonald's 
Point ; Tuesday evening, McDonald’s Cor
ner; Wednesday, Upper Jemsog; 
day. Mill Cove; Friday. Lower Cumber
land Bay. J. D. Colwell, of Upper Jeni- 
seg, president ol the county association, 
will accompany the secretary on this tour.

I To Be Dyspeptic
t MS TO
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SERABLE Thurs-

Mud ConfusM and Depressed 
in ™gd. Forg*tul, Irresolute, 
Droaw, Langu* and Useless.

! sûmes aolnany forirt that 
x complaint which ft rna} 

i\t resemble in cwiway orlmother. Amonj 
hFjnost prominq 
iatibn, sour stoi 
jearlbum, water-bAsh, gas in the akmack 
ikd Bowels, distresnaftcr eating, efc.

This disease 
tore is scarce!1é

atarrhj'm/oms are Sonsti

I V variable anetite

ledicine so Catarrhozo 
germs are—j 
in the lunS 
The sore 
healed, in la in 
discharge—1 
and all trac

goes liglt where the 
dlit cures. eThc tincst cell 
isl treated by! Catarrh ozone! 

oiiclial tubes ale soothed {J5 
nostrils îje clearedJrof 

•eag throat i

tnd

RD0CK BLV0D BITTERS
Cata ozoneisitive cure foXdyspepsia, 

s of the 8toma«V liver, bavels or 
blood. It stimulates sec\tion of tie saliva

Is id all
otrvngtJSncl 

It catarrh diAppear^jr 
A thousand times doctors hai 

catarrh can’t live if C'atariiozaJ

iii
mo«lng.

On Thursday he returned to St. John, 
landing at Indiantown. He crossed the 
Suspension bridge and at the city line was 
received by the Carleton firemen, who took 
the horses from the carriage and drew it 
hy hand to Rodney wharf. He visited the 
saw
and witnessed the manufacture of lumber. 
A boat from the Styx was at the wharf, 
ill which he embarked and was rowed to 
the man-of-war. She weighed anchor at 5 
o’clock and, amidst the roar of guns from 
the batteries and artillery, proceeded to 
.ça. And so ended .the visit to St. John

./
proved 

is UKag 
Sickly

And gastric juices to facilitate digeeiou, re 
tnoves acidity, purifies the\lc 
the entire system to full health i 

Mrs. M. A. McNeil, Brock Vill*e, N.S.. 
Frites : “I suffered from dyspc 
appetite aad bad blood. I tried S-erythinp 
I could get but to no purpose ; tnen finally 
I tar ted to use Burdock Blood Bitters. From 
the first day I felt the good effects of the 
medicine. I can eat anything now without 
any ill after effects and am sirong and well 
again.”
Price $1.00 per bottle or 6 bottles for $5.00.

: id tone? 
I vigor.- it’s a cure that works! 

lorougnly, too.
Extremely pleasant—(juite from ,

(because you breathe nothing 
or wii/^JT

, loss ot
dnmill of the Hon. James Robertson,
commues with Catarrliozon

i ills.i Thelirge 81.00 size isjfBa rail teed; small 
(trial) V’*-, 25c. All^Falers, or N. 0.

Co., KinaÉÉBii, Ont., and Uart-1’olsou
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